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LOW-CASTE WOMEN. IN INDIA
Did you ever see the pictu rer t

*ng 'Division Ôf Labor,. as .ndrto b0 y
some of tise lords; og tiig- coss
sists of a m inan' nacigar crysmCa stev-
pipe,. While - the woman uad ,barbe crri es
the stove.

Just suds divisionus as tis occur among
the lower castes of Hindoostaï. .'. IoL liter-
ally, however, for should tie stovo'require
noving, the iusband anssd*fatlieviwould
iasve iauglt ivhatever fó do witis iL the
woman would be expected to do iL ahi.For
ourfirst cousins.in India are neyer botiered
vith putting up st6ve-pipes at i1ouseclean
ing time In the first place the lia% a no
àtove-pipes, -and in the second, thynever
clean house.

What a paradise tiat wouid bclor the
Ainerican 'Johns' ivho so disliko td siui 
annual 'topsy-turvy' period. i-Tisevomen
not only smove the stoves iiitia houseind
out at will, but make them also. They
msouId them of clay, forming dopressions at
the top into whici the fuel is placed-and
over whici the food is cooked. iShould
the roonm become too*full ofsumoke tie
woimen can eithser go out of doors them-
selves -or set the stove out.

After the frugal meat is prepared the
mais always eas -first, wihilehis wife stands
behind him and waits upon hin. Ho would
consider himself everlastingly disgraced
should ho est with lier. And no greater
insult could you offer to him~thanî te in-
quire of his lordship as tu lis 'bibi's
health.

And she, nodest creature, does net re
gaid iersef fit to take lier hùsband's name
upon her lips. In this she is like ier hiigh-
caste sister.

The low-caste Hindoos livio in various
msollhl'is. A mehsullah is the issme ap-
plied to a.collection of mudihuts, occupied
by near relatives belonging te tio lower
castes. They are often built iii long iows
on either -de of the street, .although they
are more often seen crowded together
withno regularity wlhatever.

Thes roons-a room is a house-are
very lov, very rough, and very inîsecuro.
During'heavy raina wholevillages are swept

Moliullah Oien 'wàrk liard eacli- day,
at house or b'road, wlhé'r'ver tieir 'caste
occupation leads theii ;' hence, do.not
'observe purdai,' and are of tenseen'i tihe
bazaars and upon ithe streets. They vork
iii the fields, iveave, spin, mould dlay into
drinking-vessels, sweep, carry water, bear
heavy loads upon their heads, grind at the
mill, and in fact do .whatever the men do,
or should do. -:No matter what their con-
ditions of health, they are expected to fnl-
fill thei r daily tasks.

At different times We took some. Of our
older Christian girls witi us to sosme of the
outlying nioiullahs, that they migit set as
interpreters and aid in the work. At one
place a man gruffly said: 'My vifo can't
attend your imeeting ; she inust weave.'
'But,' said 1, 'she bas been vorking liard
ail morning and must work again this after-
nsoons; cannot she rest a few moments
now T

'No, she can't ! She must weave !'
Sha hlad prepared breakfast, all of which

lie iad eaten, then gone for miles to work
in the field, returned home te cook dinner,
after which she would again work in the
field until dark, then returi ihomne. He
had done nothing ail morninîg, still lie
compelled lier te weave atnoon.

Askingthe other women te gather around
lier door 'we sang and talked to tiem.
Again and agailpvould they call for a song
or ask questions .' -me interested audi-
ence could not ba iinagined, W thought
we iad seen womeui crtielly treated ùpon
the plains, but we siever truly realized how
base the men could be until we iad spent
somie time on the Himalaya imòunitains, at
'Epworth' ottage, iear Aliiora. The
women are bouglit and sold like cattle.
They do aill the iard work, are clothed in
rags and scarcely get enougi to eat-al-
thougi from early mnors til late at night
engaged in tis most arduous labor. Very
often they have one and the sanie sleeping
apartinent witi the cattle. Siould a
mountaineer be asked aughit in regard te
his possessions, in answer hie will tell the
amount of lahd he owiis, the nmber of
cattle snd·*wives.

Womens are often sold for debt, or
'thrown iii' iviti a prcliseo f land. They
have no time 'to keep house,' and as the

loweritory of the bouse is uhedfor asLab>
you csnnot .wonder .:bhbp ae0
cholera ; for no refruseis ever ee away
nuo.garbage:burneèd. ~

)uring tia choiera lague the non are;
car'd foras long as ithe womnen are able t
doso ; t b tliey tiemselvesby isehéu-
dred, ai-a ëf taloiie todie.uncãared foi'.
Thuey (a isuilygl'ad te die butgfor. th:
fearvhis inuts thsei of returnig again
in the forii. ef an impureaninal or even
hnothser iwonai ~

:Tiiey cannovar liope to: rech.thse lar d
f prpetuéliest or notlisngness"until they

hve.eeit hi orlt à iîÈthc'farini of.-,aliavobeais inliss woid u. li frî c
um. For thiis eaîchwoman-:offers obla-

tiens, sacrifices snd prayers t li gods
wiliturs tiatide of tieir latredsnd p'er-
mit l ier av ies n ith in te forn
of s;baby boy- The, boys and menareé
lovod of thie gods, vhile tse giris: and
woníss are-tha, esult of vindicative spite-
workLi sthe partofdemonses. But abrighliter
da is. dawnigIfor India's enthralled
w~on-ElaIBartlet monss, in The
Farm acl. Pireodle.

THE REMARKABLE CASE 0F CAPT.
JOHN.

ATRUE TALE.
Th ituiid bles'chli ivhésc ILtlstoLth, sud theu

lscsrest th h sohssuel'Lîsercsf, but cant net tell
wlsence. it cometh, andwhither it goeth: se is
overyone that is born of the spirit.

Ha was a river pirate. is father and
father's father were river pirates before
iiim. He never read. his Bible, l could
not read. He neverveit to churchs for
.the saine reason that the fox kept, clear of
the trap. Ha might getcaught. His
hand was against every manand every
man's hand against him. Habelongoed 3L
'tie Jinks tribe.' Ev'eryone iwho kinew
that ' tribe'ivould instantly xclaim,
Eiougi said ! 'A little Iovel Gun'der sthe
river bank, a dingy old boatarmed vith
axe and piké poleind possibly;nsore ques-
tionable imÜpliements, 'were lis possessions:
the open river and any man's property tse
field f luis operations..: He ihsad a vife
aftér. lis own heart, and children-well,
Lthey were in thiësJinks ine. .Here Cap-
Ltin Joln lied-ansd labored .at river
pirscy,1umltil he was síi ty Every year.lie
grew moreieather-bèatîne'drk, and tough
without and within':' Ikiïoranice, supersti-
tion, whiskey', tôbacco, blasphemy, vices of
all shapes and lines, hsad united their dia-
bolic forces in begettmîg a man and mould-
ing luis lifo forsixty years.

One day .I was -called down fronm my
study. 'te see a man.' . hsen I entered
.the rooi Lthis is hwliat Isalw: A man whoni
I would have pronounced an Indian chief
except for ls iron gray hair and clothes.
He looked frons head to foot as if lie had
been iew'nv ouL of a huge log cf ancient
tawny Wood witiù a broad.axe, and left 'in
the rough.' lé :fixed his small, keen,
gray eyes upon me wvith the steady gare
and fascination of a wild animal, and in
just such a voice as nust come fren such a
throat'began

'Be you tie minister T
Yes, I am.'

'Well, sumthi's hsappeîned to sne, and
I've come to tell ye.'

'May I ask who you are V
'Yes, ye kin. 'ms Captauîs .Joini. John

Jinks. I-belong down te the river. Suns-
tthin queer's haippened to me. IrIvas yis-
terday afternoon, and I haint slept since,
and I haint et nothin' neither. An' I
don't feel sleep' nor hungry neither. I
feel se good. It seems as if eatin' and
drinkins' 'ud spile it all till I telled iL to
some one, that is, te some one as knowed.
You're the minister, hsain't ye V

'Yes, Captain, what is it TV
'Waal, yisterday afternoonI ivent out te

cuL mly ole womai some wood. I eut a
spell, and thon I begui to feel kinder bad.
I didn't knowwhat ailed niebut:I felt bad.
I said to niyself, I hain't sick, I et;my diin-
ner ail righ I haint goL s, ailks n'r
pains. I sot down on leg ausd looked up
and down tahe river. Tho't I'd .est s spell.
But the, longer I sot the worse I felt.
Well,- I said te myself, sumthin's the mat-
ter .with ye, oie maii' Ye haint never felt
like this afore, as- I rec'lect. I;guess ye'd
better go snd laydowni. Se. I'vent up in
my chomber and laid down on thée.bed. ýI
wasn't sleepy, and I didn't. go to sleep
neitier. -.But.vuiiistIlay there lòokiin'up
at the rofters, »if ye'll, believae ne all at
once they began to look shiny. I liy

there sarmn' a'n tilltithey. gota. shiny
as god enimerI sro' clùs.ckled to
myselfsayin' ' ell, olemany never
expectedto have a chomber ,,ith gold
roftersn dicd ye i Then1I sot up and looked
round, and the hull-room was just as smy
h's the -rofter> Everythin' min' it was o
brig hti 'knder dazzied.melike. And-
tIhe chombe ooked bigger. Suddenly, I
didn't see em corne, nor hear em, but all
ta wunst tierewas some nice.oldmen
sittin ail ound the room. They had
vliite hai and long viiite.,bairds, and
îlsite1o'es.They 'was nice lookir' oie
fellers,-I tell ye ;I nover seed noie like
sem nsowher'e. A' tiîey ailljest-ris.right
up outei the floor andzsot there, just as
Lve. seen tihe vhite inis6 rise up oitoi Lithe
river.iThé didn'1sa nothin o me, nor
I didn'ayiothiin' tó them.. . We jest sot
there and looked:at each other, But.they
lookedat ile iiiglty kind andgood .And
they Nvas lMIso cleani and white and they
looked se dinder soft and nice outen their
eyes,.,tht? arter awile I began to fuel
siamed. -Seeined2s if they, ivere lookin'
right into le and ail through me ;-and
non e on en said a word ill it seeined 's if
Td iev to houler. Tshen if ye'll beliove it,
all to once thera cum flutterin' riglit dovns
froin the gold rofters the pootiest leetie
white dove ye oer seed. It; seemed 's if
iLs wings was ail silver, they ivas so. viite
an' it hovered dowin and lit. right in the
niddeo of the shiny floor. (So lostivas
the old man in his vision that lie imiiitated
.with his greatýlièathery, square hands the
Isovering of tho dove, bending his body to
the floor as if ho still saw it.) And vien
the ole men' saw iLt, they ail smiled, an' I
smiled,.too, and when they seed me smil-
in' at the lettle dove, they smiled again
niore'n afore.. Then ail to once ny eyes
begun to geL kinder iazy,. and when I
looked up attthe rofters, I seedtiey was
turnirigback into-svood again,. aIn' tihe
ivalls thy. kinder cunied togethser again
aind putty soon there I at:i in nmy oie
chomber again jest as 'twas afora. -But I
kmii tell ye, minister, somehow or other
tht liglt offn them rofters and clabboards
les got -right i here.' Ho struck his
chest aresotsnding blow that would have
felled :an ordinary. man.s 'An..t.hat lettle
white do e seein's if I can jest feel it riglit
in Ihere a fluttering thim lettle shiny wings,
ail covered with silver, and I tell ye, .I
never felt nothin' like it afore.'

Here the old man's voice failed and -the
tears stream ed down lis seamed,, weathor-
beaten face. 'An' what's strange, minis-
ter, I don't wîant to go onf tie river no
more :, an' I can't swear no more ; it scares
me for theni suce oie nien seen to be jest
lookin' riglit into me. An' ten I felt jest
like prayini', but I'm kinder feared to do
tiat, 'cause Ive done nothing but swear
over sence I can reiember. An' I don't
lcisow what ye ought to say. So jest look
up into the sky an' say, ."Oh, Lord, don't
lot that shiny feelin' and«that lettle dove
git.outein my heart.'

'My oie woman says I'ns sick. But I
iaint sick onever fuit so well in ny life.

-I haint et nor slept any for nigh onto a
day and niglht. But how kin ye est and
sleep wlen ye feel ust like shoutin'. and
singin' and runnin and jumpin' ail the
time. I tell lier if thisis bein'sick, I wisi
I'd never been well, "or evèr 'ud gît well
again. I want to be sick ail the rest of my
life if this is'bein' sick. . And now, msinsis-
ter, 've cuml te ask ye what to do, for it
seens's if sumnthin ougiter* be done ; ai'
sumthin' kept a sayin' inside hore, "Go 'n
soe that ministeran' ie'll tell ye what to
do.'

The id nan paused and turned te me
witi the simple, eager expectation of a
child. My iseart sank witliîs nie, for iL
flasied. upon nie that here is a niind utterly
vacant of Biblical and church lore.- There
was no starting-point. So putting up a
little prayer forihelp I went to tie old
inan .with outstretched iands, putting one
in his hand and one on his shoulder, foi I
fit strangeIy drawn to hies, and said,
Captain John, mny dear brother, the Lord

has been with you.- . For your life, don't
you do, or say, or think anything to darken
that light iin your ieart or te soilsthe wvings
of thait little dove. -Now let us get down
on our knees.liera and pray.' We poured
out our hearti in thanksgivimg and prayer.
I kneW lie w s prayinsg with Imie. by the
deep siglis and groans and iearty 'Yes, yes.

.The rst of Captai John's story is soon
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GRATEFU L-OMFORTING.

EPPS'SCOA
B R E A K F A S T-S U P P E R.
By a thorough knowledge of the naturai laws whichvrutheepoa o diestion and nuotritinand by

a eacu plcto ttolneprprtî e tei-oit
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provi'Iedror our breakfast ad

?upra l favore{ erage whih m aveyns
1 s., ny ayc doctors'el1, d 15,. t . l a te idiciou ne so
such articles of diet that a constitution may be gradually
bulit up ui togeogite resist cyry tcndzmey to

dsa s". "Hundrc e"sof ntlio ,alaies are floating roum
us rcady to. attack wierover there la.weak poInt. uW
na saomn aa abaft tb ke g ourseves weli
fortified with pure blond and a properlynourished frame.
-c!oneervice Gazette.

Made simny rith boiling water orik. Sold only ln, chets by Grocers, iabeiicd thus:

JAMES EPPS 4, Co., Etd.,
oniomopathio Chemists, London, England.

TRIS Rolicd Gold IPiateel Ring
(vorth 1), your nameon n20 Oei n
pretty Cardas, silk frmnged, oid edge,
bidden naine, etc. Agent s Samnple

Case and a 25o present, ail]for 10. Simples, etc., Su.
Address STAR CÂlin CO. Iuoiton; P. Q.
I YOU WANT te get cieapJnelieryIÇoveities, or a

Watch, at about-onc-.alfregular price, write for Catalogue
and private terns. Address, r. Q.

HALL flROS.' dCO0.,Kuoilton, P

SBABYS OWN
PLEASE MiENTION TISE "NORTHERN MIESSEN-

GER" WHEN REPLYING- TO ANY ADVER.
TISEMENT. THESEIN. .THIS WILL ALWAYS
BUE ESTEEMJID A rAVOR liN BOTH ADVES-:
TISELS ASD PUI3LISHERS.,

THE XOItTRERN MFSSENGE5S la prînteil nCddpub.
labe,! every .fortigbit at the. 1,Wltineoi'-Building, et

Ucerner et Grnig and.St. Peler atsieets. ilu the City
et Mlonteai, hy .Jobn edpath Ddugail, oet Montreal.:

Ail' business Conmmnications' abeuld- bo addresaied
'John Doigii:& Son., and all etters te tboEditer

Whul10aIdrcsmed 'Ec(litcir et the INortbern.
Messenger.'

tLid. Frons that-tiise onïhewas a elw
being. Ho soon feund reputable rk.-
Blasphemy_ nd ..vulgarity passed as by
magie fromnsis speech. I was a constant
and most devout.worshipper atchurcli ad
prayer-meeting. Often.wlien I camedowns '
froin tie pulpit,. Cajtain John would be
ivaitingfor nie, his face ailow; hie would
seize iny hands ins« a ice-like grip, saying,
'Ye got iL righst, mmsiister, ye got iL right
tilsi nrmn ; I knowd t<I knowd it
glory tg is name.

e nver failed of a good prayer-meet-
mig whiens CaptaminJohi îwas present. A

fewy freshs anid startiing .vrds from hini
would instantly dissipate the ahr of ,un-
realifywiiich.stoooften broods ovér suci
assemblies, ancd bring us to. a consciousness
of His presence, who speaks to His . chil-
dron ieart to lieat If we wre in a leaden
nsood, the bretlsren soleninly"and perfuine-
torily 'occupying ths sinie,' i. deep gruan
fronsm Captain John, or a suppressed Halle-
lujah, would startle us fromour drowsimess
like a call from hieaven. A sense of shain
.would steal upon us, that ve could be tO
slow and dull of heart whsen there was one
in our nidst filled with glory and triumlih.

Se h iived iii thejoy of th& Lord, grow-
ing in grace and in favor with God and
inan. That first .ligit caught from the
'gold rofters and clabboards' of his poor
little garret, nover seened to fade. The
white dove in his heart had never taken
its ligit. Captain John died in the vision
and victory of tiat liglt which came down
out of God froin heaven, and feull in trans-
figuration upon the poor little pirate iut
under the risr bank.m-Evangelist.

"lESSENGER CLUB RATES."
The following ara the CLUn RATEs for. the

NoRTHnNs MEssENGER:
icopy.......................... o0 30

10 copies to ono address........2 25
20 ...... 440
50" ... 1050

100 " " ... 20 00

Samplo package supplied free on application
JoniN DouO;ALT. & SON.

Piblîshers, Miontreel.

TiHsE ATTENTION O' SuBscRIBRs is earnestly
called te the instructions givon'in every paper
that ali business letters for the Jltessenger shouîld
be addressed " Jols Dougall & Son" and not te
any personal addrss. Attention tothisivi sava
auch trrublatany.il reduce tis chances of do-

lai or irr'Ogiiltrity.


